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Free hand  MX

Min i mum Sys tem Re quire ments
Win dows
Pentium II 300MHz+ 
Win dows 98SE, Win dows ME, Win dows NT 4
(Ser vice Pack 6), Win dows 2000, or Win dows XP 
64 MB of free avail able sys tem RAM (128 MB rec -
om mended) 
70 MB of free hard disk space 

Macintosh
Power Mac G3+
Mac OS 9.1 or higher, OS X 10.1 or higher 
64 MB of free avail able sys tem RAM (128 MB rec -
om mended) 
70 MB of free hard disk space 

Free hand MXa (11.0.1)

Min i mum Sys tem Re quire ments
Win dows
600 MHz Intel Pentium III pro ces sor or equiv a -
lent 
Win dows 98 SE (4.10.2222 A), Win dows 2000, or
Win dows XP 
64 MB RAM (128 MB rec om mended)
100 MB avail able disk space 

Macintosh
500 MHz PowerPC G3 pro ces sor 
Mac OS X 10.2.6 and later, 10.3 
64 MB RAM (128 MB rec om mended) 
70 MB avail able disk space 

This “new” ver sion of Macromedia’s Free hand ap pli -
ca tion was ea gerly awaited by many in the Free hand
com mu nity fol low ing what was in my opin ion the dis ap -
point ing and some would say use less ver sion 10. In deed it
was not un til ver sion MX (11) that I up graded from ver sion
9. Hav ing said this, de spite much po ten tial and a large
amount of new tools and ef fects FHMX may still be a
“DUD” and I may have jumped the gun when up grad ing. 

Free hand MX has been fun da men tally re de signed in
both func tion and ap pear ance to  re sem ble its co horts in the

Macromedia Stu dio MX fam ily. The most ob vi ous change
is in the look and feel of MX.  First and fore most is the de -
fault anti-alias view. This fea ture was much im proved over
the Flash Anti-Alias op tion of ver sion 9 it is now much
closer to what one sees in ap pli ca tions like Adobe Il lus tra -
tor. For those us ers who are not fans of Anti-Aliasing or
who have per for mance is sues when view ing art work in this
mode it can be turned off. 

The sec ond ma jor ap pear ance change is the pull-out
menu panel on the right which re places the old flyout menus 
thus em u lat ing the lay out of other MX apps like Flash and
Dreamweaver with which MX is said to in te grate quite
well. 

As a re sult of a law suit suc cess fully car ried out by
Adobe, dock ing pan els on your screen now re quires you to
use a menu func tion. This makes cus tom iz ing your in ter -
face a bit more cum ber some than in pre vi ous ver sions,
nev er the less it is still pos si ble. One dis ap point ing change is
the in abil ity to dock toolbars on the left of your screen thus
min i miz ing screen clut ter. Toolbars can now only be
docked at the top or float ing on the screen. MX adds a few
new tools to its toolbar, the most use ful be ing the Snap to
points icon for tog gling that func tion from the toolbar and a
new snap to ob jects func tion. Other new tools in clude a
blend tool al low ing us ers to cre ate blends be tween two ob -
jects and an eraser tool sim i lar to what could be found in
Flash. There is also a print area tool that al lows you to se lect
on screen what your print out put area will be, this is a great
fea ture for multi-page doc u ments. Cus tom izing which tools 
are in your toolbar, the or der they ap pear in and how they
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are grouped is now pos si ble. For ex am ple if like me you
never use the pan tool re sort ing to a key board short cut in -
stead you can de lete it from your toolbar. Like in pre vi ous
ver sions toolbars and pan els still have the bad habit of dis -
ap pear ing re quir ing re stor ing your pref er ence files. These
are now lo cated in the user fold ers of your ma chine which is
a wel comed change al low ing your set ting to be more sta ble
in a mul ti ple user en vi ron ment. FHMX in tro duces a new
way of ed it ing ob jects with the new Prop erties panel (Fig 1)
which groups Ob ject and Doc u ment prop er ties, re plac ing
the In spec tors pan els of pre vi ous ver sions (Ob ject, Stroke,
Fill, Text, Doc u ment). This new group ing makes sense in
the ory but in my opin ion was poorly im ple mented by MM
en gi neers. 

Mod ifying the fill and stroke prop er ties of grouped ob -
jects and sim i larly styled ob jects used to be quite
straight for ward. This is no lon ger true, re quir ing se lec tion
with the superselect and subselect com mands (hint: set up
short cuts for these now cru cial com mands) to get to the
prop er ties of ob jects. These ba sic tasks are now per formed
through an unintuitive and in ef fi cient means. MX also re -
moves the abil ity of set ting a stroke or fill of none, now one
much de lete a stroke or fill which can be quite cum ber some
and slow when deal ing with large se lec tions. 

De spite these faults the new Prop erties panel gives us
the pos si bil ity for mul ti ple strokes, fills and ef fects with out
du pli cat ing ob jects. This means mul ti ple strokes on live
paths for roads and tracks.

Fig 2: Multipath strokes

Don’t get too ex cited again this fea ture has its lim its
and still ne ces si tates clon ing paths for the more com plex
route junc tions and large num bers of in ter sec tions. Be
warned that per for mance (on my ma chine: Pentium 4 2Gb
RAM) has been dis mal when ap ply ing mul ti ple paths to
large num bers of ob jects at once (like cas ings on streets for
a city street map), al though the MXa up grade seems to have
im proved this per for mance a bit over MX. 

The new ob ject panel al lows you to add ef fects to
strokes and fills and also to live text with out con vert ing to
paths. Many new ras ter ef fects have been added and are

now or ga nized into five groups: Bevel and Em boss, Blur
(Ba sic and Gausssian), Sharpen, Shadow & Glow, and Gra -
di ents. The Gra di ents ef fect in clude a feather ef fect for
trans par ency, gra di ent mask with in creased ver sa til ity and
con trol in clud ing a con tour mode for hav ing uni form gra di -
ents on ir reg u lar shapes like wa ter bod ies (This was ac tu ally 
in tro duced in ver sion 10). Be warned that these ef fects are
ras ter based and re sult in the rasterization of the ob jects they 
ap ply to and use RGB color mode. As of this writ ing the
con sen sus is that ex treme care should be taken in us ing
these ef fects with pro jects des tined for press out put. Lens
ef fects can still be ap plied to poly gons in the tra di tional way 
from the fill prop er ties. 

Fig 4: The Ef fects panel

FHMX also in tro duces some new vec tor ef fects in -
clud ing duet, rag ged, sketch and bend ap plied from the
prop er ties menu in ad di tion to the usual trans form ef fects
which can be ap plied to a live ob ject and then mod i fied or
re moved en tirely with out los ing the orig i nal ob ject. These
new tools will prove use ful for icon de sign as well as for
scal ing ob jects into place. An other ex cit ing live vec tor ef -
fect is the ex pand stroke which al lows you to con vert a line
to a poly gon while re tain ing its line prop er ties one ob vi ous
ap pli ca tion is for cre at ing editable bound aries with trans -
par ent fills. 

For fans of 3d ef fects (Fig 5) or if you plan on ex trud ing 
ba sic shapes for some sim ple 3-d ren der ing FHMX of fers
some new func tion al ity. Not nearly as so phis ti cated as a
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ded i cated 3d ren der ing like Bryce, Maya or 3D stu dio Max I 
have yet to find much use for these fea tures for car to graphic
pur poses as they still lack many de sir able fea tures such as
the abil ity to make a style from a ex truded ob ject or to ap ply
global light ing set tings to mul ti ple ex truded ob jects. Some
ad di tional work re mains to be done by MM for this fea ture
to be truly use ful. I could en vi sion ex trud ing ob jects im -
ported via MAPublisher based on an at trib ute such as
build ing height, this is still not pos si ble how ever. Speaking
of MAPublisher ver sion 5 is com pat i ble with Frehand MX,
ver sion 4 is not.

 FHMX in tro duces a chart tool for cre at ing flowcharts.
Sim i lar to Microsoft Visio it’s nice to see this func tion al ity
in FH for cre at ing flowcharts and sim i lar graph ics for pro -
ject plan ning. There is some po ten tial for car to graphic
ap pli ca tions by hav ing leader lines live linked to text cap -
tions. How ever this is of lim ited use since the lines
them selves are al most un-editable. 

With the in clu sion of Anti Aliasing in this ver sion of
FH I had ex pected to be us ing it  100% of the time as my
main draw ing ap pli ca tion. Unfortunaltely this has not been
the case. Free hand MX suf fers nu mer ous bugs and per for -
mance is sues.  Per for mance on the PC has  sig nif i cantly
dropped when work ing on doc u ments with many ob jects
(like maps). Re li abil ity is also much lower when com pared
to ver sion 9 which was quite sta ble. MX and MXa both
freeze-up reg u larly and forced re-starts have been the norm
rather than the ex cep tion when work ing on com plex doc u -
ments.  As a user ac cus tomed to sin gle key short cuts and the 
abil ity to cus tom ize and re-assign these to com monly used
func tions I was greatly dis ap pointed to learn that the MXa
re lease (the first bug fix to MX ) dis abled this fea ture. Other
bugs re ported are prob lems with font (es pe cially on the
OSX), dropped ras ter im ages when cre at ing PDFs, in abil ity 
to open TIFF files with im bed ded color pro files, File cor -
rup tion and over writ ing  when open ing ear lier ver sion of
doc u ments.  These are just some of the bugs that have been
more widely re ported. Macromedia to their credit has be -

come a bit more forth com ing with bug re port ing and emerg -
ing is sues can be found here:
http://www.macromedia.com/sup port/free hand/ts/doc u -
ments/fhmx_emerg ing__is sues.htm

Many of the new fea tures of FHMX show po ten tial
signs of great ness for car to graphic ap pli ca tions. The mul ti -
ple at trib ute fea tures, 3d ex tru sions, the linked lines of the
chart tool. How ever none has been im ple mented in a so -
phis ti cated enough way to make them effective for
car tog ra phy. The po ten tial is there but Macromedia has not
quite de liv ered the goods yet. An other dis ap point ing trend
with this ap pli ca tion is the lack of new print fea tures. The
last two ver sions have seen many new web/flash tools but
none of the se ri ous print tools us ers have been ask ing for
years such as greater post script sup port and spot color mix -
ing, 

So bot tom line should you up grade? If most of your
work is for dig i tal out put like web graph ics and Flash an i -
ma tions you likely work with other Macromedia
ap pli ca tions and need tighter in te gra tion you may al ready
have got ten a ver sion of  MX with your Stu dio pack age. I
would rec om mend try ing it out you may want to take ad -
van tage of some of the new ras ter ef fects and the new
anti-aliasing is beau ti ful. If your work is mostly print out put 
in spot col ors or CMYK, ver sion 9 is prob a bly the more re li -
able op tion un til the next round of bug fixes so don’t rush
out to get it. My day to day car to graphic work is 90% with
FH9.  I’ve used FHMXa  when work ing on maps des tined
for the web for last min ute ad just ments and ras ter ef fects af -
ter do ing most of the work in ver sion 9. The ex pe ri ence
usu ally leaves me dis ap pointed.

Note: The pan els that fol low show the Im port and Ex -
port fil ters for the Win dows and Mcaintosh ver sions of the
soft ware.

Im port File For mats

Win dows
Macromedia Flash (SWF) 
EPS 
Il lus tra tor 1.1, 88, 3, 4, 5.5, 7 
CorelDraw 7, 8 
Micrografix De signer 3 
Photoshop 2.5, 3, 4, 5 
Ac ro bat PDF 4 
Free Hand 5, 5.5, 7, 8, 9,10 
DCS 1, DCS 2, DXF, RTF, ASCII, TIFF, GIF,
JPEG, PNG, Targa, BMP, WMF, EMF,CGM, PLT , 
FH 11 tem plate 

Macintosh
EPS 
Il lus tra tor 1.1, 88, 3, 4, 5.5, 7 
Photoshop 2.5, 3, 4, 5 
Ac ro bat PDF 4 
Free Hand 5.5, 7, 8, 9, 10 
DCS 1, DCS 2, DXF, PICT, RTF, ASCII, TIFF,
GIF, JPEG, PNG, Targa, BMP 
FH 11 tem plate 
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Ex port File For mats

Win dows
Macromedia Flash (SWF) 
Ge neric EPS (RGB and CMYK) 
Photoshop 5 (PSD) 
EPS for Photoshop 
EPS for QuarkXPress 
Il lus tra tor 1.1, 88, 3, 4, 5.5, 7 
Free Hand 8, 9,10 
Ac ro bat (PDF) 
DCS 2, RTF, ASCII, TIFF, GIF, JPEG, PNG,
Targa, BMP, WMF, EMF 

Macintosh
Macromedia Flash (SWF) 
Ge neric EPS (RGB and CMYK) 
Photoshop 5 (PSD) 
EPS for Photoshop 
EPS for QuarkXPress 
Il lus tra tor 1.1, 88, 3, 5.5, 7 
Free Hand 8, 9,10 
Ac ro bat (PDF) 
DCS 2, PICT, RTF, ASCII, TIFF, GIF, JPEG, PNG, 
Targa, BMP 
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